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IT'S ','JI'~ FERGUSON'' 'NOW. I 
Jim Ferguson if! rePQrted to be try• I 

ng tp divest himself of' the ti:tle of 
'G~o,I~~" by, wh.i~h he has bee11 
Q~,it ,, -,if/ re~ep:ed to eyer since he 
irs . hel. d that .office.? I·I1:i" 1s .r. (;lp◊1.:ted 
o e, patticular on tli'ts 'j;)o;int now, 
v a bit touc11'y; and in phone coV-1 
ersatio,ns :from the executive of• 

'.ices it is now ·"Jim •• Ferguson speaH:· I• 

'hg,'' W)lere befbre it was "Governor 
erguson." ·•· 
ln , other words.' Mr . . J_<lergnson •iB 

rying to make it Jillain now that his 
ife is the governor of Texas in -fact 

s well as in na,me anq that he is 
erely "the wood and water car.rier'' 

e 1>ro~~sed tb be in the hqt July ancl 
ugu);t days when he was, can;ipaign• 

'ng .the , sta:te fdr b:er e,Le'ctio'n. Dra,v• 
ng this ' nne dtstinction is ·an effon 
o counteract the charges that have' 
een. made that he, :;md ,not his wife,' 
s the real gvernor. , 

We can seii little imp,ortance to the 
sta~en;ient. If 'his s' wi(e has be!'ln gov: 
er11'.or · only in na\p,~ 'and l;le ha~ per: 
01'med all of ·the duties , fo'r her. as 

µa'l::""loeen."clll'iffgel'f; 1t ts~ n5thttlg •ifi.6'tce: 
lthan was to •have been expected. Mrs. 
]l'ergu'son made it plain· in her cam• 
paig.n tha( she knew nothing of the 
dnt;:i~s 6~ govenror; that she was not 
·'versed in statecraft , -and that in such 
mat'ter~. sh~ I).altura1'ly woufd rely '1'up• ' 
O~• anc;t' if:)e gilldel!'" ,by her hlisbantl's 
•advioe. ,, "Forn1,ert 'U11il\ed States Sen
ator ;sailey~ 'an e~tlrusiastic support• 
er of · Mrs. I,i'er~uson, wail, even more 
frank than the , Jacly'\• ca.hdi,<ilate her• 
self. Challenged ,, as to ,why he, , an 
ardent opponent ;!of w'oman suffrage,. 
,~as . suppo~t'ill~. a w~ma'n candidat1p,, 

'Senator B~ilef1 1~ep!'iec1 · tl~ah Im "wa-s 
n9t1 .. He ipt,ated the11 that. if ' l1-e thought 
Mrs, . . Fef~uson ~,fiilid be , g·overnor, in 
fact, he would · nbt be campaigning 
'for het. JLm Ferguson, he sai,1, 
:w,d'ulcl' 'be ' the ;:real governor and 
eV'erybody ~mgb.t ,to know it. And ' in 
,our , Opiniqn, Ih9st every,•th'inking per• 
son in Texa,s did know it. -Only thosEr 
outside th~-· s'tate harbO!'ed the delu
sion t.hat , Mrs. ,. ;Fergusgn would be 
g,over11,or in' faet. 

13,ut .t:n1k\,quslsti1on of whether Mrs. 
Ferguson ha'.s ·Jieen , goveriiXir in name 
·o~ly ,, 01: ~ whetn~t-~ .Jilli F'e~g~son lia~ 
J?'ee_µ the 1·e-al goyerntiT-as, 11,as b~en 
ch:arl5e'd -att'a exerybqdy' ell:'PE;JCte_d him 
to be~fo not the cause of the op•posi· 
tion1 to tb.e, Fergµson administration 
at tl:li%!1 t!ime" Jt's not a , question of 
who l: hat ·been .governor; it's· 'a ques· 
tion of what, has been done; what has 
happened. It's ·'no,t a que'sti-on of p,e'r· 
sonalitil3S, 'pu:t a question of offic.ial 
conduct ' i'n 'the' ' bran,ch~s of her ' i;td-
ministration, ,f , 

It;s :a, (}~estion' '\of whether tho 
state',s ." hi~h way, fund ha:~ been' han
dled \vith ,,11 t);J.e i,am'e reckless disre· ... . f ,, . "', 
gard. 0f bi1siness I p.ri:ncip-les -and com· 
1no,n1rnnse: in e'Ver.y' case, as it . was 
s·110wn to have '1oE)e'n handled iil. tb.e 
case · o'f the imericain' Road compa'nyi 

It's a qt+es.tio11 of wl1ether road con• 
tra\cts •"were ,a.warded on a 11 basis 6£ 
pr,irsonal or politic,al ·f>rfe11cl'1:,hip or •Ci!ll 

the riierit . o.f th•e. ';bido; .. 
. Ft's 'a quer;;t$on"1cit ·whe'ther the state 

higb,Jii,ys llaive hee'n m'aintained Pl'OP• 
e_;ly arid at '' a: -rea~·o.t1:able expens,e to 
the state and ,a iair pron~ to the con· ,. 
tractors, pr . 'W,hetller these transac• 
tions; too; ha've jJl3E!.n clia:racterized . in 
degree by the waste shown in · the 
'others, that have , b'een aired in court. 

In short, dt's ~a <iuestion 9.f wnat 
have the taxpaye1·s of Te;xas to show 
for '.' tl}.e · ,l),ppro'il'mafaly $d,ooo,ooo 
turned over this (:y~ar' tp b\e higJ1\vay 
commi:ssfon fo,r ' f!pe'11diilg? ! , 
,, Tl;lese · are •• facts th~ :Jiublio wants 
an,cl facts th~ ~\lbUc .;i~ ~ clear!Y en· 
titled to hrove. .A'.I'ltl the refusal of the 
FElrguson :adm~nisttatio.n / t0 give the 
p'ublic tlid'e facts, through a -thor· 
0ugh ''and qoml')\ete invef tigatioi;t, JS 
the cause oi the 6p-positio,n ':1it isl now 
ifacing, ' ra\Ji~f . -t11.ap- a,ny · fancied . and 
sudden d!SCo·vei'y"' upo1~ " the part of 
Texas ,that Jim "'Ferguson is the .real 
gbver.nor. l :I!' 

'But, then, it should1Qe recalled th,a~ 
t)le Ferguson administra½iou resisted 
the suit of, the '· attorney gene\l"al 
aga.inst tl:i 'e American Road company 
from ''the oU:tset, ev;en to the extent 
of empioying att6meys_;to fight a suit 
whicb, aimed to and Ma recover $600,· 
000 for ,:the state.~Fort Worth Star-

;T~legram. '' ,; ~ 1, ' , , 


